Our Lady of Fatima - 100th Anniversary

In recognition of the 100th Anniversary of Our Lady’s appearance to the three shepherd children in Fatima, we invite all parishioners to pray a decade of the rosary before each of the Masses on May 13th and 14th.

*Please see Fr. Tom’s letter and page 7 for more details*

Miracle of the Sun  Fatima 100 years!*

“The story of Our Lady of Fatima is an inspirational story of faith and trust in God that needs to be told and retold to every generation.” ~ Bishop Barres

*Bishop Barres’ Pastoral Letter is available in the church lobby.

Celebrating Confirmation at Saint Anne’s

Confirmation was a joyous family celebration for the O’Sullivan and Aho families

Fr. Tom & Bishop Brennan happily posed for photos with the 210 Confirmandi

*Please see pages 2, 4 and 8 for more photos*

All Are Welcome!

We welcome new members to join our parish family. Please contact the parish office. We also welcome any adult who was never baptized, baptized non-Catholics or those seeking to receive First Eucharist or Confirmation to become a full participant in the Catholic Church.
Celebrating Confirmation at Saint Anne’s

Sr. Judy prepares the altar servers
Dear Parishioners,

As we have been hearing in religious news, on May 13, we will celebrate the 100th anniversary of the appearance of Mary at Fatima. Pope Francis will canonize young persons who shared in this miraculous experience. Later this year, I will have the opportunity to pilgrimage to Fatima. This will be my first visit there.

Bishop Barres has written his first pastoral letter to us to offer his reflections and encouragement. Bishop Barres encourages us to pray, in particular to pray the Rosary. The principal prayers of the Rosary, the Hail Mary and Our Father, are among the first prayers we learn as children. The Rosary devotion has a rich history in the Church. It may well be the most popular devotion as it is prayed by individuals, families, and large communities. It is prayed in all kinds of places, well beyond churches.

We will honor Our Lady of Fatima and this important anniversary next Sunday. Sunday, May 14 is Mother’s Day. Before each Mass next Sunday, we will pray a decade of the Rosary. The intention of our prayer will be for mothers and for their intentions. We will begin about five minutes before the scheduled start time for each Mass and Mass will then begin immediately. So try to come a little early next Sunday to join us in this time of prayer. Our prayer will be a good way of remembering Fatima and honoring those who live the vocation as mother.

Confirmation

Our celebration of Confirmation with Bishop Brennan this past Monday went very well. The 210 eighth graders, the newly confirmed, were very happy and cooperative. The bishop greeted them all by name and I witnessed all the smiles as Bishop Brennan anointed them all with holy chrism. Sponsors and parents were very proud of their young teenagers.

Many adult parishioners and parish staff combined to help make this such a special day. Confirmation is an expression of the great teamwork among parishioners and staff that we experience at St. Anne’s. We need to pray and hope that our teenagers will be open to receiving the many gifts and graces that the Holy Spirit offers them. We very much desire that our newly confirmed and their parents, strengthened by the Holy Spirit, and encouraged by this wonderful celebration, will continue to join us at weekly Mass.

First Holy Communion

The oil of chrism was barely dry on the foreheads of the 210 newly confirmed when we began gathering our 160 second graders for First Holy Communion. We had our first two celebrations on Saturday morning. These are great days, among my favorite as a pastor. The kids are thrilled. In preparation for these big days, we had a “song rally” for parents and children on Tuesday evening. It is modeled on the old “football rallies” from my high school days. The moms sang “Doe, a dear….,” and the dads chose to sing “Take me out to the ballgame.” The kids sang all their first communion songs and it was a fun “warm up” to these three Saturdays of the children receiving Jesus for the first time. Pray for these children and their families during these happy and important days.

Good Shepherd Sunday

Vocation Sunday

The Fourth Sunday of Easter has traditionally shared the title Good Shepherd Sunday. The gospel for the Fourth Sunday of Easter always comes from the tenth chapter of John’s gospel where Jesus speaks of the shepherd and the sheep. Pope Francis brought additional attention to the shepherd image in his now famous exhortation to pastors that they are to share the “smell of the sheep.”

The image of the shepherd is often used in publications and posters that encourage vocations to the priesthood. Most of us are aware of the need for priests. At the recent communion breakfast of the Catholic Daughters of America, the guest speaker, a Vincentian priest, spoke of the challenges that face the church and our parishes as the number of priests has diminished. Those challenges often lead to a wide ranging discussion about approaches to these difficulties. Often what is proposed suggests dramatic changes regarding how we understand priesthood. Sometimes I find myself frustrated by those public discussions because they reflect a lack of understanding about the vocation and life of a priest. I find myself very grateful for my vocation and happy in my life as a priest.

Surely, we share responsibility for encouraging vocations. At some of our Masses today, seminarian Dominic Weigel will be speaking about vocations. Happily, Dominic will be spending ten weeks of internship with us beginning next weekend and concluding at the very beginning of August. Dominic’s presence to us gives us the opportunity to encourage a young man who is very enthusiastic about his vocation to the priesthood.

As I reflect on my vocation, I realize the importance of families in nurturing a vocation. My family was a great support in my coming to religious life and the priesthood. My family remains a strong support. We have great faith-filled and service-oriented young people in our parish. Some may explore religious life and priesthood. I know many will involve themselves in parish ministry as active adult parishioners. Those who consider ministry and service in the Church often realize how their parents and families have been such a significant source of support.

The Vocation Office of our diocese is offering a Vocations Summer Camp to be held July 9-13 at the Seminary of the Immaculate Conception in Huntington. Our vocation director writes, “This will be an amazing experience for the Catholic youth of Long Island focused on faith, fun, and fellowship.” The camp is for young women and men between the ages of 14 and 18. For more information and registration go to qu vadislongisland.org I would be happy to assist parents with any questions about this new and positive venture for our diocese.

Sincerely in Christ,

Fr. Tom
Celebrating Confirmation at Saint Anne’s
PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY

LOAVES AND FISHES

_We are all bruised reeds, whether our bruises are visible or not._
_The compassionate life is the life in which we believe that strength is hidden in weakness_
_and that true community is a fellowship of the weak._

~ Henri Nouwen

**MOTHER'S DAY Gift Bags! donations by May 7th, please**

Mother's Day, May 14th, is a time for families to honor their mothers. This special occasion gives us the opportunity to support young mothers who have chosen life for their babies despite overwhelming challenges in their own lives. We would like to provide the young women who are currently residing at **Momma's House**, **Mother of Good Counsel Home** and **Bethany House** with gift bags filled with special items for Mother's Day. Saint Anne’s MOM’s group also supports this project by providing an additional **12** gift bags for the soon-to-be moms living in **Catholic Charities Regina Residence**.

We plan to deliver **55** tote bags to these homes on **May 8th**, prior to Mother's Day. We have the bags, but now your help is needed in gathering the gift items to fill them! Please mark your donations "Mother's Day" and place in the Loaves & Fishes closets by Sunday, May 7th (right side.) Thank you!

The following items are needed: (All new and please, no travel sized items)

| Bath/Body Wash | Hand/Face Cream | Individually-wrapped Toothbrush/Toothpaste |
| Shampoo | Combs/Brushes | Small Box of Candy |
| Deodorant | Make-up | Socks |
| Nail Polish/Manicure Kit | Jewelry | Nightgowns - All sizes |

**WEEKLY FOOD DRIVE**

Thank you for filling the closets last week! Last week, the food was donated to St. Mary of the Isle, Long Beach where the delivery was greatly appreciated. If the Loaves and Fishes Ministry is new to you, please consider helping out as one of the weekly food donors. Want to volunteer or get more information about Loaves & Fishes Ministry? Opportunities to help are many.

**Items most needed are:**

- Soup
- Pasta Sauce & Pasta
- Peanut Butter
- Macaroni & Cheese
- Tuna fish
- Canned fruit
- Cereal
- Powdered Milk
- Rice
- Baby Diapers - large sizes
- Canned vegetables
- Red & black beans

Donations of food can be left in the Loaves and Fishes closets in the left rear of the church, open 7:00AM-2:30PM. Please call Parish Social Ministry at **352-5904** for information.
parish social ministry

There are many parishioners involved in Parish Social Ministry, reaching out to offer assistance and sharing their gifts with one another, all in the context of our faith.

Looking for a way to volunteer? In need of some support or assistance? Please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

Special Needs Ministry

Respite Care
The next session of our Respite Care program will be held on Friday, May 19th from 6:00PM to 8:00PM in McCloskey Auditorium and the cafeteria.

Special Needs Mass
Mass will be celebrated with our special needs community on Saturday, May 20th at 5:00PM in the cafeteria. All are welcome to attend this celebration of Eucharist.

For information about our Special Needs Ministry, contact Linda Leone at 352-5904 or Lindaleone@stannesgc.org.

Senior Ministry

Senior Ministry Mass
May 21 at 11:45AM

Our parish is happy to offer support to our senior parishioners. We help them stay connected to Saint Anne’s through the dedicated efforts of our Homebound Visitors, Telephone Network, EM’s who bring Holy Communion, nurses, volunteers who deliver flowers and send cards, and our Senior Newsletter. If you’re interested in getting involved, please contact Evelyn Schwantner at 488-7516 or Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

Middle Years

Join us for our MAY Events!

We welcome all who are interested in joining us for our many informal social events, or to help us be of assistance to our servicemen and women and veterans. For more details, please call Helen Capece at 327-9179.

Thursday, May 11th at 5:30PM - Restaurant Night
Contact Grace Campo at 741-0496 for details

Sunday, May 21st at 3:00PM - Pot Luck Dinner
Contact Maria Clark at 352-8663/Cafeteria

Saint Anne’s Professional Networking Group

Our mission is to provide a venue and platform through Saint Anne’s Parish for developing professional connections among people, sharing information and discovering resources. Our goal is to empower those seeking personal or professional growth with actionable information.

All parishioners are welcome, whether you’re currently seeking employment or professional development or if you are employed and willing to assist others. For more information, please contact Linda Leone at Lindaleone@stannesgc.org or 352-5904.

Divorced and Separated Catholics

Divorced and Separated Catholics is a group which provides friendship, prayer and support to those who are presently working through or have experienced divorce or separation. The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, May 9th at 7:30PM in the Thomas Merton Room in St. Anne’s School. For information, contact Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

Resilience … You are not alone

Saint Anne’s has formed a group to support parents of teens and young adults who are experiencing challenges, either psychological, emotional or both. Our group is called Resilience. We respect the confidentiality of each person and offer a safe environment to meet with other parents who are facing similar challenges. You are not alone!

For more information, please contact Linda Leone at Lindaleone@stannesgc.org or 516-352-5904.

Saint Anne’s Is Here For You…

If you’re struggling with something and not sure where to turn, Saint Anne’s Parish provides confidential support and assistance. Serious illness, economic problems, marital difficulties, mental health concerns and coping with caring for those who are ill or elderly are issues we may all face at different times in our lives. If you would like to know more, please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.
FAITH FORMATION

Celebrating Confirmation at Saint Anne’s

Important Dates for First Eucharist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Ceremony Type</th>
<th>Practice Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 13th</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Ceremony</td>
<td>Practice: Tuesday – May 9th 7:00PM (parent &amp; child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13th</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Ceremony</td>
<td>Practice: Thursday - May 11th 7:00 PM (parent &amp; child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20th</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Ceremony</td>
<td>Practice: Thursday May 18th 7:00 PM (parent &amp; child)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration for 2017—2018 Faith Formation Classes

We have received several inquiries regarding registration for next year’s Faith Formation classes. Registration for next year’s classes will take place in June. Right now, we are focused on making the experience of our First Communicants as meaningful and prayerful as possible.

Your understanding and patience is greatly appreciated.

Please know our lines of communication are always open to families.
The Faith Formation office is located in the school building.
Please call or email Vivian Flood at 516-488-1032 or vflood@stannesgc.org.
Jesus was an amazing teacher. He used great examples to teach the people who came to him. These examples were always ones that touched their everyday lives. In today’s gospel Jesus uses the examples of a shepherd, sheep, and a gate. These examples are not part of our everyday life but yet we can find faith and strength in praying with today’s Gospel. We all need to be shepherded – we often lose our way. Jesus is with us always and with his staff he gently guides us back to the fold. He tells us that he is the gate that we must enter through. To do this we must listen to his voice and follow our Shepherd. The challenge for us is to become so familiar with his voice that we choose to follow only him. We have been blessed with wonderful shepherds, the shepherd of the Church, Pope Francis, the shepherd of our Diocese, Bishop Barres, and our own parish shepherd, Father Tom. Happy Pastor’s Day to our shepherds!

On Saturday, May 13th the church commemorates the 100th anniversary of Our Lady’s appearance to three shepherd children in Fatima, Portugal. She appeared to the children on the thirteenth day of six consecutive months. During these apparitions, she urged the children to pray the rosary every day for world peace. At the time World War 1 was raging in Europe. On October 13th, the last of the apparitions, the children were joined by a crowd of around 70,000 people, who witnessed what came to be called “The Miracle of the Sun.” The children Francisco and Jacinta died during the influenza epidemic of 1919. They were canonized by Pope Francis this weekend in Rome. Lucia became a Carmelite nun and died in 2005 at the age of 91. Today many people come to Fatima and participate in processions by the light of tens of thousands of candles. World peace is still a prayer intention that is so needed today.

Next Sunday, May 14th is Mother’s Day. We will pray a decade of the Rosary together before each Mass begins, praying for our mothers, for world peace and in remembrance of the appearance of our Lady 100 years ago at Fatima. Plan on coming to Mass ten minutes before Mass time next Sunday and join us in prayer.

Readings for Fifth Sunday of Easter
Acts 6:1-7
1Peter 2:4-9
John 14:1-12

Our Lady of Fatima – 100th Anniversary

Children’s Choir
Rehearsal for our Children’s Choir will be on Monday, May 8th from 6:30-7:30PM in the church. The choir will sing at the last Family Mass on Sunday, May 21st. Any child from Grade 2 and older who would like to join the choir please contact Sr. Judy at srjudy@stannesgc.org or call the parish office at 352-5904.
Catholic Elementary Schools Collection

The second collection for this weekend on May 6th and 7th is in support of St. Anne’s School and the Tomorrow’s Hope Foundation. Tomorrow’s Hope provides tuition assistance to students in need attending Catholic elementary schools and grants directly to schools to offset general expenses. Last year the Foundation gave over $1.75 million to students while actual student need was over $6 million.

St. Anne’s School has many needs. Tuition, parish subsidy and fundraising all help to balance the budget. Each year, however, new technologies and curricular needs arise. The money that you give to the second collection on May 6th and 7th help to expand the school’s academic excellence and help it remain a place where our faith is taught and lived.

Sustaining Catholic elementary education is vital to the future of our society and our Church. Our students are our future. They are tomorrow’s hope. Please be as generous as possible with your donation.
### PARISH SACRIFICAL GIVING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY OFFERTORY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 30, 2017</td>
<td>$18,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeShare Electronic Contributions</td>
<td>$1,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Collection</td>
<td>$20,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 1, 2016</td>
<td>$23,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeShare Electronic Contributions</td>
<td>$6,735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Collection</td>
<td>$29,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter 2017 Total to date</td>
<td>$139,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter 2016 Total</td>
<td>$147,046</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEAR-TO-DATE OFFERTORY**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 1 - April 30, 2017</td>
<td>$448,804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1 - May 1, 2016</td>
<td>$428,699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT OF OUR PARISH**

---

### Youth Ministry

**Tonight Sunday, May 7th**

**Youth Mass at 6:30PM in the St. Therese Chapel**

**All teens invited!**

**Meeting in cafeteria after Mass**

Saint Anne’s Youth Ministry is founded on three main values: faith, community and service. At our regular meetings there are games and activities that encourage teens to form new friendships and have conversations with many different people. Teens come from various high schools and all are always welcome. **New members are invited to join at any time.** For more information, please contact Bill Leone at bleone@stannesgcschool.org

---

### Wedding Banns

**Second Time**

Shannon Bunyon - St. Anne’s & Sean Sweetland

---

### Rosary Rally honoring the 100th Anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima

St. Anne’s parishioners are invited to participate in a nation-wide Rosary Rally honoring the 100th Anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima. We will gather at 12 o’clock noon in the church parking lot facing New Hyde Park Road. We will be reciting the Rosary and the Divine Mercy Chaplet. All are welcome to join and pray for world peace.

---

### Sacred Heart Academy, Hempstead, NY

**Catholic H.S. Entrance Exam Prep Course**

**August 21-25, September 16 & October 21, 2017**

8:00-10:30AM or 11:15-1:15PM

Cost: $200 (includes all materials)

For information & applications, please call 516-483-7383, ext. 234

---

### An Invitation to High School Seniors

**May 21 - 10AM Mass**

The faith community of Saint Anne’s thanks all high school seniors for their dedicated service to our parish. They have volunteered as altar servers, catechists, lectors, Respite buddies, in Youth Ministry or the Scouts. Many have served in more than one ministry.

These seniors have set an excellent example of faithfulness by their presence at St. Anne’s through their busy high school years.

We would like to acknowledge their contribution to the parish at the 10:00AM Mass on Sunday, May 21st.

If you are a high school senior who has served and you will be able to attend the Mass on May 21st, please RSVP to Susanne Blum at 352-5904 or sblum@stannesgc.org
2017 Saint Anne’s Parish Golf Classic  
Monday, June 12, 2017

Garden City Country Club  
Garden City, New York

Shotgun Start • Scramble Format

Lunch and Registration: 10:30am-12:30pm • Tee-Off: 12:30pm • Cocktails & Dinner: 5:30pm

50/50 Raffle • “Beat the Pastor” • Prizes

Golf Cost: $300 per golfer (Includes lunch, on course refreshments, cocktails and dinner)

Cocktails & Dinner only option: $125

Register and pay ONLINE at:

http://www.birdeasepro.com/2017SAGC

or by check to:

2017 St. Anne’s Parish Golf Classic, 35 Dartmouth Street, Garden City, NY 11530

(be sure to include the form below with your check)

(if registering by mail and paying by check, please include this form with your payment)

Name:_______________________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________

Telephone:______________________________ E-mail:_______________________________

Indicate number of registrations:  ( ) Foursome ($1200 each)

( ) Single Golfer ($300 each)

( ) Cocktails & Dinner ONLY ($125 each)

Names of golfers/dinner guests:_____________________________________________________________________

Questions?? Please send an email to golf@stannesgc.org or call 352-5904
**Mass Intentions**

**SUNDAY, MAY 7**
7:00AM  Maureen Connelly
8:30  Charles McGuckin, John Kollar
10:00  George & Anne Madden
10:30  Deceased members of Milo & Stiehl Families
11:45  Vita, Antonino & Rev. Giacomo Graziano
5:30PM  Mary Whelton

**MONDAY, MAY 8**
7:30  Maureen Nihill
9:00  Carol McCormack Smith

**TUESDAY, MAY 9**
7:30  Helen Rudkin
9:00  Joseph Farrell

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 10**
7:30  Andy Pohalski
9:00  Herta Kapp

**THURSDAY, MAY 11**
7:30  Frank & Margaret MacStoker
9:00  Louise J. Hayes

**FRIDAY, MAY 12**
9:00  Peter Fallon

**SATURDAY, MAY 13**
8:30  Tom Nappi - 2nd Anniversary, Anthony, Carmela & Maria Bagnato, Louis V. Galgano, Ann & Walter Curran
5:00PM  Concetta Trovato

**SUNDAY, MAY 14**
7:00AM  Mothers Day Novena Parishioners of St. Anne
8:30  Roland & Mathers Families
Emily Goldner - 1st Anniversary, Gloria Cotellessa, Dominic DeLisio, Filomena Carapezza
10:00  Mothers Day Novena Nora & Vincent McDonald
10:30  Mothers Day Novena Frances Slattery
11:45  Mothers Day Novena Joan Logan
5:30PM  Mothers Day Novena Herta Kapp

**Altar Bread & Wine Memorials**
Donations can be made for these in memory of loved ones both living and deceased for one week. Please come to the rectory office to make arrangements. An acknowledgement of your memorial will appear in the Sunday bulletin and we offer a card that can be given to the family of the loved one.

**Our Faith Community offers prayers this week on their first anniversary for:**
May 11, 2016 - Charles M. Holton, Jr.
May 14, 2016 - Thomas McShea, Jr.

**Please remember in your prayers** family members of Saint Anne’s parishioners who are serving in the military.
- 2nd Lt. William Allen, US Army
- Sgt. Christopher Aubin, USMC
- Pvt Charles Bosch, US Army
- Thomas Brown, US Army
- L/Cpl. Neal T. Burke, USMC
- Capt. Anthony F. Califano, US Navy
- Master Sergeant Denis Cashin, USMC
- Capt. Matthew Clements, US Army
- Lt. Cmdr. Brian Cunningham, Navy SEAL
- Capt. Christopher Dar Conte, USAF
- Petty Officer 2nd Class Ian Sage Donley, US Navy
- Commander Michael Flatley, US Navy
- Spec. David Garcia, US Army
- 1st Lt. Edward Gibbons, US Army
- Lt. Corporal James Harkin, USMC
- Major Kevin Joyce, US Army
- Michael Koster, Military Police, US Army Reserves
- Specialist Daniel R. MacFall, US Army
- Lance Cpl. James McCartin, USMC
- Ensign Glenn McKenna, US Navy
- Cpl. Owen A. Monahan, USMC
- AD2 Joseph V. Musicaro, US Navy
- Greg Palkot, Int'l. News Reporter
- Airman Anthony J. Pittella, US Navy
- T. Sgt. Ian William Roth, USAF
- Capt. Thomas Safina, US Army Reserves
- Captain Tara Sutcliffe, USMC

**PRAYERS FOR THE SICK**
Please remember the following people in your prayers

- Catherine Amato
- Denise Bedeian
- Kim Bily
- William Brown
- Deacon George Browne
- Regina Childs-Cacioppo
- Charles Cangelosi
- Kenneth Carpenter
- Mary Caruana
- Elizabeth Castellano
- Michael Cintorino
- Anthony Corrao
- Anthony Cuccia
- John D’Alessandro
- Claire Decker
- Denise DeCrescito
- Patricia Maher
- Mike DiGregorio
- Marie Dillon
- Margaret Donalson
- Danny Drumm
- Janet Fellingham
- Ryan Fomasar
- Dennis Gallery
- Charles Gibilario
- Patricia Hnis
- Patrick Hughes Sr.
- Will Hughes
- Terese Karcher
- Carolyn Kast
- Klavdia Kriegers
- Ricky Loew
- Henry Lynk
- Chloe Rombach
- Michelle Marooney
- Danny Marquino
- Frank Mauro
- Tommy McCann
- John McCluskey, Jr.
- Barbara Mahon
- Gabriele Monastero
- Lauren Munafolo
- Phil O’Connell
- Andrea O’Halloran
- Vincent Panarella
- Adelaine Parks
- Kathleen Picha
- Ellen Redding
- Mary Spadaro
- Mary Stanford
- Jean Thompson
- Debbie Ventura
- Loretta Wess
- Callie Williams
- Dr. Lester Schnell
- Sharon Sharp Elliot
- Michael Sigwart
- Kristen Stimmer
- Susan Williams
- Geraldine Witzig
- Michael Zapf
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### Pastoral Staff

**Pastor**
Msgr. Thomas Harold

**Associate Pastor**
Rev. Rudy Pesongco

**Deacons**
George Browne, James O'Brien, Basil Bliss, Robert McCarthy

**Sacramental Ministry**
Msgr. Peter Pflomm

**Faith Formation**
Vivian Flood
488-1032
vflood@stannesgc.org

**Saint Anne’s School**
Gene Fennell, Principal
352-1205
gfennell@stannesgcschool.org

**Parish Social Ministry**
Linda Leone, Pastoral Associate
352-5904
lindaleone@stannesgc.org

**Liturgy and Worship**
Sister Judith Golden, OP
352-5904
srjudy@stannesgc.org

**Music Ministry**
Timothy Brown
599-5448
thbrown4749@aol.com

**Parish Operations**
Mary Lou Engrassia
352-5904
mlegrassia@stannesgc.org

**Program Administration**
Susanne Blum
352-5904
sblum@stannesgc.org

**Youth Ministry**
Bill Leone
352-5904
bleone@stannesgc.org

**Facilities**
Jim Stiehl
352-5904
jstiehl@stannesgc.org

---

### This Week at Saint Anne’s

**Monday, May 8th**
6:30PM Children's Choir - Church

**Tuesday, May 9th**
7:00PM First Communion Rehearsal - Church
7:30PM Divorced and Separated Catholics - Thomas Merton Room
7:30PM HSA Board Meeting - Faculty Room
7:30PM Boy Scouts - McCloskey Auditorium
8:00PM Mom’s Ministry Board Meeting - SJVR

**Wednesday, May 10th**
9:30AM Mom’s Ministry - Cafeteria
7:30PM Knights of Columbus - Cafeteria

**Thursday, May 11th**
7:00PM First Communion Rehearsal - Church
7:30PM Families Anonymous - Faculty Room
8:00PM Adult Choir Rehearsal - Church

**Friday, May 12th**
5:30PM Mother/Daughter Mass - Church

**Saturday, May 13th**
11:00AM First Communion - Church
1:00PM First Communion - Church

100th Anniversary of Fatima

**Sunday, May 14th**

---

### We Celebrate the Sacraments

#### Eucharist
- Saturday Evening: 5:00PM
- Sunday: 7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:45, 5:30PM
- 10:30AM Family Mass (October—May)
- Monday thru Thursday: 7:30AM, 9:00AM
- Friday: 9:00AM
- Saturday: 8:30AM

#### Reconciliation
- Saturday 4:00 - 4:45PM / Thursday before First Friday 4:30 - 5:00PM

#### Baptisms
Infant Baptisms are celebrated the first and third Sundays of each month at 1:30PM. Parents are asked to call the parish office for more information.

#### Marriage
Couples should contact the parish office to arrange an appointment with a priest or deacon at least six months prior to their wedding.

#### Anointing of the Sick
The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is celebrated on the first Saturday of the month at the 8:30AM Mass. If a loved one is unable to come to church, please call 352-5904 to arrange for a home visit.

---

### Opportunities for Prayer

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rosary | 9:30AM Mondays-Fridays - Church  
 9:00AM Saturdays - Church |
| Miraculous Medal Prayers | 9:30AM Tuesdays - Church |
| Saint Anne’s Prayer Group | 10:00AM Tuesdays - Church |
| Eucharistic Adoration | 8:00AM Thursdays - Church |
| Legion of Mary | 9:45AM Thursday - Church |
| Divine Mercy | 9:30AM Fridays - Church |

---

### WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE

**Saturday, May 13**
5:00PM - Fr. Rudy

**Sunday, May 14**
7:00AM - Fr. Rudy  
10:30AM - Fr. Tom
8:30AM - Fr. Tom  
11:45AM - Fr. Peter
10:00AM - Fr. Rudy  
5:30PM - Fr. Peter

*Celebrant subject to change*